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No. 3426. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO THE USE OF
COUNTERPART FUNDS IN TRIESTE. ROME, 11 FEB-
RUARY 1955

I

TheAmericanAmbassadorto theItalian PrimeMinister

AMERICAN EMBASSY, ROME

11 February1955
Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to conversationswhich haverecentlytakenplace
betweenrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United Statesand the Gov-
ernmentof Italy relating to the future use of counterpartfunds deriving from
United StatesGovernmenteconomicaid to Trieste in which it wasunderstood
that a general objectiveof the Italian Governmentis the continued economic
developmentand political strengtheningof the Trieste area. To assist the
Italian Governmentin the attainmentof this objective, the United StatesGov-
ernmentis preparedto agreeto thecontinuedutilization of the “ ERP2Loan
RepaymentFund” in Triesteon the following termsand conditions:

I) Thecurrently appliedjoint signatureby the United StatesGovernmentand the
appropriateauthority for Trieste, since October26, 1954, the Governmentof Italy as
successorto theAllied Military Government,shallcontinueto berequiredfor the release
of funds from the ERP Loan RepaymentFund.

2) The Fundwill continueto be usedas a revolving loan fund for mutuallyagreed
purposesin the Triesteareaor elsewherein Italy. Proposalsfor the useof part of the
Fundoutsideof the Triesteareawill be studiedand discussedjointly by the United
StatesGovernmentand the Italian Government.

3) Loansfrom this Fundwill be mediumor long-term,at no more than 5~/2per
centinterest. Loansat less than 51/2 percentwill be basedon criteriamutually agreed
betweenthe United Statesand Italian Governments. Repaymentof loansand interest
thereonwill be redepositedin the Loan Fund,and shall be available for further loans
underthe termsof this letter.

4) Securityfor the loanswill be limited to reasonablecoverage,notexceedingthe
assetsof the project andwithout recourseto bank guaranteesor mortgageson other
propertyprivately ownedby the borrowersor others.

1 Cameinto forceon 11 February1955 by theexchangeof thesaidletters.
2 EuropeanRecoveryProgram.
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5) The UnitedStatesGovernmentshall retainthe right of approvalor disapproval
of all loans and of all proposalsto extendor otherwiseaiLter the terms of previously
approvedloans. The Italian Governmentwill furnish the United StatesGovernment
with whateverinformation it may needfor the foregoingpurpose,includinga copy of
eachloan applicationwhensubmitted,andwill, in duecourse,alsofurnishits evaluation
of eachapplicationand a copy of each proposedloan contract. The United States
Governmentwill also receivequarterlyreportsof all approvedloans,contractdatesand
amounts,amountsdisbursed,amountsrepaid, and amountsof principal and interest
which are past due.

6) The specific proceduresfor processingloan applicationsso as to meetthe terms
of this letter will be establishedby mutualagreementbetweenthe two Governments.
The United StatesGovernmentwill participatein formulating the conventionbetween
the Italian Treasuryand the loaning agencydesignatedto operatethis loan program.

7) The Fundwill be administeredso as to promote the purposesof the Mutual
SecurityAct, asamended,includingthe strengtheningof democraticforces,and,particu-
larly, freelabor. To this endeachloan applicantmustbewilling to treatwith freetrade
unionsas the representativesof hisworkers. Theapplicantmustalsoagree,in the loan
contract,to observeasa minimumthelabor conditionsandwageratesestablishedin the
nationalwagecontracts,and to complywith existingsocialsecuritylegislationandother
legislationpertainingto the protectionof workers.

8) Authorizedmembersof the UnitedStatesGovernmentwill haveaccessto the
recordsof the approvedlending agenciespertaining to loans from the ERP Loan Re-
paymentFund,aswell as accessto the recipientplants.

9) Extensionor alterationof the foregoingtermsand conditionsof the ERP Loan
RepaymentFundand its dispositionin the eventof terminationof this programwill be
~ubjectto consultationandagreementbetweenthe Italian Governmentand the United
StatesGovernment.

Uponreceiptof a letterfrom your Governmentindicatingthat theforegoing
termsandconditionsare acceptableto theItalian Government,the Government
of the United Statesof Americawill considerthat this letter andyour Govern-
ment’s reply theretoconstitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson
this subjectwhich will enterinto force on the dateof your letter in reply.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

ClareBootheLUCE

His ExcellencyMario Scelba
PrimeMinister of the Republicof Italy
Rome
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